GENERAL HOUSING LOTTERY REGISTRATION FORM: 
RISING JUNIORS AND JUNIOR GROUPS 

List all of the members of your rooming group. Make sure each person has signed the form.
If you are registering as an individual, just list yourself and answer question number one below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST NAME, LAST NAME Please Print Legibly!</th>
<th>CLASS STANDING</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example: Rachel Barbarisi</td>
<td>Rising Senior</td>
<td>Rachel Barbarisi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Are you registering for the lottery as an individual?  Yes  No (Circle One)

2. If you are registering as a rooming group, how many students are in the group?
   2 3 4 5 6 7 8 (Circle One)

3. Are you planning to live in co-ed suites?  Yes  No (Circle One)
   Remember: All group members must have attended the Co-ed mtg. and signed the Co-ed Agreement

Submit this form to Rachel’s office (E303 G) no later than April 13 at noon.